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policy remaineduntilFederalChancellorSchröder shifted it to“Non-nuclearpowerand the
developmentofrenewableenergy”policyin1998.ibid.189).































81f.;240,n.22). Inaddition,anotherprotest includinggrapegrowers forwineand farmers in
Breisach,withabout100membersatthebeginning,andlaterwithabout6500,enteredademurrer





thoroughly inSeptemberof 1972.Thenumberof protests and legal actionwerenoticeably
increasingafterthat(FigureIV).
1　Priority is given to safety over the NPP 
　　　―The judicial decision of Würgassen(March 12,1972)




Figure I　Use of Nuclear Energy
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nuclearpowerstationsifnccessary 7.2 8.7 5.1
Weshouldmaintainthepresentlevelofusingnuclearenergyandonly
buildnewnuclearpowerstationsifolderplantsareshutdown 21.4 25.1 22.6
Weshouldusenuclearpowerstationsalready inoperationorunder
constructionuntiltheendoftheirlives,butnotbuildanynewplants 31.2 31.6 34.8
Weshouldshutdownournuclearpowerstations inthecourseofthe
nextfewyearsanddispenseentirelywiththeuseofnuclearenergy 30.9 27.6 30.3




















































“thepressurevesselmustbeenclosedbyconcretewalls for crushprotection, because the
possibilityofthecrushofacorevoltagepowercontainercannotbeeliminatedanditcancausethe
hundredsof thousandsofdeathsandhealthdisturbances toonemillionpeople in thecaseofa
catastrophe.”MoreoverReussink,theFederalScienceMinister,explainedatapressconferencein
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（Müller,1998;753）
















Nevertheless, discussion on approval procedures,which the presenters of the objection





2　All risks must be eliminated.―The judicial decision of Wyhl (March 14,1975)
ThestategovernmentandBadenelectriccompany,whichfacedtheresistanceofBreisach,made

















hearing,wherethediscussionwasdoneby five invitedexperts,andsevenreportsculled from
researchandinvestigations.Thepro-NPPexpertsexplainedthatpressurevessels inGermany,in

















































3 The Enlightenment of the Citizen?―“public dialogue nuclear energy”  






citizen,of theknowledgeand informationcoulddissolve theiranxietiesand fears.Matthöfer
promptly tackledsolving the threechallenges.The firstchallengewas tostart to thoroughly
217
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researchtherisks. "Theresearchof therisks  theNPP"wasentrustedtotheGermanNuclear















































However,ahearingduringthishearingperiod, theprotesters insisted,wasadead letter.A































































































































































































notbeenobtained through thisdiscussion, anddespitehaving said that, thisdiscussionwas
meaningful and instructive, the learning process would be expected to contribute the
depersonalizationofthenuclearenergydiscussioin(ibid.180).However,itwasremarkablethatthe
points indisputebecamemoreprecise,becausethediscussionwasheldatatablewiththesame
numberofparticipants fromthetwogroups.Furthermore,thebasis foreachsides issueswere
presentedandcontroversialargumentswereconductedtoacertainextent.
In thepartof theFederalGovernmentandMatthöfer, theseriesofpublicdialogues (thirty
thousandpeopleparticipatedfrom1975to1978.Illing.2012:135),weresupposedtobethecampaign










































basesand“rationalmethodsofenergysaving”(ibid.14,18-22). In the secondchapter,“the
alternatives”,theprecisedataaboutcoalandoilareenumeratedandafternuclearfusionappears






and that theyare legitimate,because the impactsofaccidentsarerathersmall,and theyare
experimentedwithandexaminedduringtheprocessofdevelopmentthroughthe long-termuse.












intoconsideration indesigning theconstructionplans.Theprotectiongoals for“hypothetical




possibility.Thecausesare insufficient analysisof safety, accidentsbeyond the limitsof the
constructiondesign,andhumanerrors.Thefirstandthesecondaregivennocountermeasure
whatsoeverandthethird issimplyaddressedbytheautomationofsafetydevices.Concerning












4　The Ambiguity of the “Residual Risk” Theory 
　　―The Kalkar decision (August 8,1978)














reprocessing facilities, fuelproducing facilities,amiddle-termrepository,and transportation
equipment.Thissystemrequiresprocessingandtransportingmassiveamountsofplutonium…
plutoniumishighlytoxic…ismadeintomaterialforweapons…hazardousreprocessingisrequired
…anuclearwaste repository isnotdecidedon…environmentaldeteriorationcausedby the







breederreactorsarereferred to in the following.Kollert/Donderer/Franke,1983).Thecourt
examinedtheopinionofanexpertwhobelievedthat itwasconstitutional[onlyoneprofessorwas
consulted!] (section63-65).Subsequently,thecourtconcludedthatthefastbreederreactorwas
regardedas“thephasedalteration in thecompleted (nuclear fuel) cycle”,and therefore, the
plutoniumwouldneverbetakenout,fromthetotalandfinalprocesscenter,andtheamountofitis
thesameasthatof the light-waterreactor.Furthermore, therisk,causedbythepossibilityof
plutoniumtoxicityandthediversion fornuclearweapons,couldberedistrictedandcontrolled
(section75).Asfarastherisk iscontrolled,theNuclearLawiscompatiblewiththeBasicLaw,
becausethe fundamentalhumanrightsof life,healthandpropertywillneverbe infringed,and
becausethestatedpowercandischargeitsdutytopreservethebasicrights.
Accordingly,themaintextofthejudicialdecisionwasextremelybrief.“Section7,paragraphs1














exactlythatthere isaspecialdifference inthe levelofscientificunderstandingaboutfissionable
material.Next,thegradesoftheclarifiedriskanddangersresultingfromtherisk inthenuclear
technologyarealsodifferentfromthatintheordinarytechnology.Sincenuclearenergybeganto






















case, in theessential contents” (article19,paragraph2.GG,2014:1,5).Secondly, for the
protectionoffundamentalrights,humansmustbeprotectedfromthedangersofnuclearenergyand
mustbe able to escape anydamagecausedby it.Thepremise for the authorizationof the
constructionandoperationofNPPsis,needlesstosay,theeliminationoftheriskandthedamages
whosepossibility isnotzero,even if theaccidentseemsunlikely tooccur.TheNuclearLaw











clearlymaintains that if themeasures for theprovision arenot feasible in light of present
technology,theauthorizationisnotadmitted.Thismeansthelicensemustnotbegrantedwithout























therobustnessand thepressureresistanceof theconstruction, the frequencyofmaterialand
equipmentaccidents, the frequencyofbreakdownsofmultiplex loadsearches fromatechnical
procedureandtheevaluationofhumancorrespondence.Furthermore,“thesemultifariousfactors















process in thepast. "While a sufficient experiential basehasnot beenestablished [nuclear
technology!],theprocessofanincidentshouldbelimitedtousinga[computermodel]simulation.








Lastly, technical practicemust be carried out,whichmeans that risk andharmmust be
specificallyeliminated, i.e.thatsafetymustbesecured.Concerningthegeneraltechnology,the
















citizensmustaccept,withoutcomplaint, theresidualrisk. (“If theriskagainstthe fundamental
rightswillbeeliminated,ontheconditionwheretheoperationofthelicensedtechnologicalfacilities







beregardedassomething thatdoesnot infringeupon therightsorassomething thatcanbe
eliminatedastonotinfringeuponthem.
Thedecisionsidesteppedtheproblemofresidualriskintotheproblemofthediscretion.Thatis,













ConstitutionalCourt shows the influenceof the fact that thepropulsioncliqueoccupied the







5　No (re)processing, no NPP―The Brokdorf decision (December 15,1976,  
　　October 17,1977, December 20,1977,February 3, 1978)

















At thesametime, theFederalParliamentrequired that theFederalGovernmentsubmit the
report,withinoneyear,regardingthepreparationoftheprocessingcenter(Tiggermann,22010:316,
n.316).Aspartof theFederalGovernment'sresearch, theFederalMinistry forResearchand




background, the nuclear cycle system, at which the Federal Parliament and the Federal
Governmentaimedatastheiroriginalgoal,didnotfunctionwell.That is,theTrinityofnuclear
























6　International symposium: “Gorleben Public Hearing” ― The Beginning of  







nuclear fuel, and it would have responsibility of intermediate storage and socioeconomic
infrastructureinvestment,andtheFederalGovernmentwouldassumethefinalprocessingandthe






However,whentheplan for thenuclear fuel reprocessingcompanywaspublished in theEms
newspaper in January 1976, the solidarity action group (Aktionsgemeinschaft), whichwas
establishedinWahn,counteractedthecampaign,whichreferredto46millionmarksofbusiness
incomeandtheemploymentof2500～3000peopleandwasadvertisedforbytheNuclearFuel






The arrival of Albrecht was awaited by 1500 protesters who were protesting against the
reprocessing atPapenheim, and the county councils (Kreistag)which administered several
municipalities(Gemeinde)rejectedthereprocessingatunity(Tiggermann,22010;232,313,373,394
～399,403～405,592,779～782).　Inthemeantime,in1977,theplanbeganinearnestalongwith
















































continued invariousplaces,holdingupthesloganssuchas:“thestartofboring is thestartof
building(BohrbeginnistBaubeginn)”and“Gorlebenshouldlive(Gorlebensoll leben)”againstthe






















Table II　Participants in “Gorleben Hearing” 
　　　　　　　〈List of Members of GIR〉
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facilitiesorworking for the facilitiesmustnotbeharmed.・・・Firstofall, theagendaof the
symposiumhowseriouslytherationaleof theprosandconsareweightedduringtheprocessof
reachingadecision,willbeabletobecomeobviousforeveryone.”Afterhelimitedtheobjectsof
















conflicts,exacerbateNorth-South issues in theworld,andbringabout thegrowthofpoverty,
famineandenvironmentaldeteriorationincludingdeforestationandshortagesofwaterresourcesin










the following:“Ifmyargumentarewrong, that is to say, ifmoreenergyandelectricityare

















make thepotential riskmuchsmaller (becauseproper treatmentandstoragewillbepossible
dependingontheirowncharacteristics).”



















dense structure [the used nuclear fuel], which includes high-level radioactive waste, and
decomposesitintoalargeamountofsolidandliquidchemicalcompounds.Sincetheamountofthem




Theusednuclear fuelundergoesa transformationduringreprocessing fromarelativelystable
formationtoapotentiallyfluid formationwhichhasahigherchemicalreactivity.Therefore,the
storagewillneedtobemorecomplex,riskyandexpensive.Thisdisadvantagemustbeovercomeby












andprocessed, itmustbe transportedand stored fromplace toplace, and itwill bewidely
dispersed.”)Albrechtwouldhavefinallyacceptedapartofthiscriticism(laterdiscussion).


















～ 52). (AlthoughtheproposalbyJoneswasbasedonthepremiseof theutilizationofnuclear






an importantcontributorwhenthefuelcycle iscompleted.Ifenergy isusedforthetransitional
periodonlyinthedisposablecycle,energyresources,whichdonotexistotherthanoilorgas,will
beclearedout.Atthesameinstant,a[negative]legacy,whichistheplutoniumintheusednuclear





realize theplansof fast breeder reactors at some stage, the [constructionof a facility for]
reprocessingwillbeneededduringthesameterm.Therefore,theconstructionofthereprocessing




















energypolicy inthosedays,andwouldworkcloselywithAlbrecht’sstatement inthe literature.






・Theaffirmationsof theproponentswereonly repeatsof the statementsbyKnizia　and
Beckurtzwhichwerealreadyintroduced,andtheywerenolongertobecalledcounterarguments
basedontheconsiderationofthealternatives.
In fact, theywere fullofonlytheassertionswhich follow:“Notonly long-termintermediate
storagehasacertainamountofriskandcost,butitwillalsoinvolvemorerisksandcoststhanthe







authorityofU.K.and thenuclear fuel company,Dr.Gerfort fromtheGermanNuclearFuel
ReprocessingCompany, the representative from theMinistry forResearchandTechnology,
acceptedit.Therefore,theeconomicprofitofrenunciationispreferableforcertain,andthereis
nothingtolose”(ibid.56).Inresponse,Beckurtsansweredthefollowing:“Asweclearlyexplained,
gainingprofitbysellingplutoniumisnotourgoal; thesubject isreprocessing. [However], the
recyclingofregained fuelwill finallycauseasignificantreductionof theproduct'scost,which
consumersultimatelypay”(ibid.56).
・Finally,“InternationalReview”stronglycalledintoquestionwhethertheplanoftheintegrated










tocutusednuclear fuel into fractionsanddissolvethem, irreversiblydestroysthepossibilityof
measures involvingthestorageof intact fuel.Whenresearch ispromoted,morecomprehensive
information,concerningwhetherthestorageofsuchintactfuelshallhavepriorityornot,maybe
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④　The impact of the biological radiation and the emission of radioactivity during normal 
operation of the nuclear reprocessing center
⑤　Accidents and risk [= Safety]
・Thompson,Political ecology researchgroup,OxfordUniversity (Physics), andBayea,
Environmentalresearchcenter,PrincetonUniversity(NuclearPhysics)saidthatGorelebenwere
theintensivelylocatedfacilitiesasthenameof“integratedcenter”indicated,andmadeadangerous









regionmayhave toevacuatebecauseof theeffectsof long-termradiationdosage.”“Wehave
experiencedthe25yearswhiletheprobabilityofseriousaccidentshasbeenextremelylow,andwe
havebeeninformedthatnothinghashappened.However,・・・theaccidentatThreeMileIsland









































































the facilities.According to thecurrentplan, the facilitiesmustbeconstantly suppliedwith
electricityorfuelgeneratedfromoutside.Thesupplymustbecontinuedtopreventanaccident.

























socialtensions,whichcanbea fertilesoil forterrorism,derivedfromthe lackofenergy,Prime
MinisterAlbrechtremarkedonlygenerallythat“Germanreprocessingdoesnotbreachinternational
obligations inwhichGermanyshallcontribute to the foundationofanuclearnon-proliferation
system”(ibid.101,106,107,117)).Respondingtothis,thecriticgroupstatedconcretelyaboutthe






statement starteda fiercedisputebetweenvonWeizsäcker, thePrimeMinisterandRovins,
eventuallythechairpersonconcludedthat“nuclearweaponsactuallyexist.Therefore,theformation
of internationalandpolitical relationships is important”whichstatementwasbeside thecore
(ibid.123～124).
⑦　Technical problems of reprocessing
In this section,basedon thepremiseof the commonproblemsof reprocessingof②, the
discussionwentdeepintothereprocessingtechnology.










・According to theviewof theReactorSafetyCommissionand theRadioactiveProtection
Commission, the PUREX method could ensure the needed safety based on domestic and
internationalexperiences(ibid.130).However,Shapira,France,OrsayInstituteforNuclearPhysics
(NuclearPhysics),opposedadamantly,sayingthatbasedonexperienceinthelaboratory[Karlsruhe





・Discharge in the formofgas (backingupof iodinebythe filter,backingupofkrypton85,
monitoringofradioactivewasteespeciallyisotope129)








thedocumentsabout safety technologywill notbe takenaccount,evenduring theapproval
procedure”(ibid.133).
☆☆☆　TheProblemofPlutoniumProcessing
Resnikoff (Physics)of theStateUniversityofNewYorkandMorganof theAtlantaGeorgia
InstituteofTechnology (ManagerofDepartmentofRadiationProtection,OakRidgeNational
Laboratory,1943-1972)pointedoutan important fact that theaccident that,whentheywere
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that thedecrease inquantityofplutoniumbythedissolutionof the fuelwasonly theresultof
research inthe laboratoryofALKEM,thatthedegreeofshieldingrequiredforthespentmixed
oxidefuelwasclearlyhigherthanthatofregularuraniumoxidefuel,thatworkers’exposureto



























insaltminesafter finalstorage,morethan500years later, forexample”(ibid.158), forwhich,
Calender’ssuspicionswere“thatthe impermeabilityofsaltmines is lostcausedby floods,that
plasticitybecomesuselessbyrapiddeformation,by,forexampleearthquakes,andthatasaresult,
otherproblemsoccurwhencollectingradioactivewaste.Thermalconductivitydropsbecauseofthe




⑨　Final Storage of Radioactive Waste
⑩　Closing of the Processing Center



































appropriate, soappropriatenessshouldbeclarifiedbyanproperandcareful survey (boring,
geologicalsurveyandtheclarificationbyminers.ibid.186).Conversely,itcouldn’tbehelpedbutto
recognizethatwhetherGorleben isanappropriate locationornothadnotbeenclarified.Third,












































andworkerswillnotbemoreexposedtocrisis thanthose inother industrialandtechnological























astheonlysolution forthedisposalproblem.It issurefornowthatthe long-termintermediate
storageofspentnuclearfueloveraperiodofdecadesissaferandtechnicallypossible.Inadditionto
this, there is a selectionbetween final storage after reprocessingor final storagewithout
reprocessing.Furthermore,thedirectultimatestorageofspentnuclearfuelafteraconsiderably
long-termcoolingperiod ispossible inprinciple,even if furtherresearchanddevelopment is
requiredforitstechnologicalrealization.Theproblemofreprocessingcanbeavoidedbydirectfinal














longas itcannotsucceed inpersuadingabroadrangeofresidentsof the inevitabilityandsafe
technologicalsupportabilityof thereprocessingfacility,doesnotregardtheconstructionof the
reprocessingfacilityasright.[Moreover,]whetherornotitsucceedsinpersuadingthemdepends










have to stop thepresentplan temporarily, at least.Actually, the stategovernmentmadea
conclusionofexactlythat.
(3)“Althoughthereprocessingcenter ispossiblewithsafetechnology,thestategovernment








processingplans; (1) Immediateconstructionof long-term intermediatestorage facilities, (2)
Researchanddevelopmentonthesafefinalstorageofradioactivewaste,(3)Implementationofdeep
boringsurveysinGorleben(inthecaseofapositiveresult,surveybyminersandinthecaseofa





























ReprocessingCompanywas forcedtostopconstruction inMay,1989.And in1994,direct final
storagewithout reprocessingheldapositionequivalent to reprocessing (theseventh revised












EcologyResearchInstitute for the first time in1980,aredecidedas thepolicyof theFederal
RepublicofGermanyin2011,nottomentiondirectshockofthedisasterattheFukushimaNPP,but
also the introductionofrenewableenergybyautonomousbodies,whichwillgo into fullswing
startingin1990(Hennicke/Welfens,2012.FigureX,XI),aswellastheformationofpoliticalwill
anddecision-makingthroughdiscussionatthecouncilsofeachlevelofautonomousbody,county,
stateand federationof stateswere indispensable.Thebeginningof theseactivitieswas the
participation inelectionandcouncilbyvariousanti-nucleargroupsandenvironmentalgroups
（Altenburg,2010:42）
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beginning in 1978.Theirmotherorganizationswere the civil initiatives andenvironmental
protectionorganizations thathavebeenassumingtherolesofanti-NPPactivitiesandecology
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Figure X　Development of Primary Energy Consumption














Albers (1980), Albers,Hartmut,Gerichtsentscheidungen zu Kernkraftwerken, Villingen-
Schwenningen, in:Hauff,Volker(Hrsg.)ArgumenteinderEnergiediskussion,Bd.10,;Necker-
Verlag.
TableⅢ　Election Result of “The Greens”（or their predecessors）
election year electionresults mandate predecessors
EuropeanParliament 1979 3.2% -
1984 8.2% 7
FederalParliament 1980 1.5% -
1983 5.6% 27
StateParliaments
Baden-Württemberg 1980 5.3% 6
1984 8.0% 9
Bayern 1978 1.8% - GermanIndependentAction/TheGreens
1982 4.3% -
Berlin(West) 1979 3.7% - AlternativeListforDemocracyandConservation
ofEnvironment
1981 7.2% 9 asabove
1985 10.6% 15 asabove
Bremen 1979 5.1% 4 GreenListofBremer
1983 5.4% 5
Hamburg 1978 3.5% - MulticoloredList
1982 7.7% 9 GreenAlternativeList
1982 6.8% 8 asabove
Hessen 1978 1.1% - GreenListHessen
1982 8.0% 9
1983 5.9% 7
Niedersachsen 1978 3.9% - GreenListConservationofEnvironment
1982 6.5% 11
Nordrhein-Westfalen 1980 3.0% -
1985 4.6% -
Rheinland-Pfalz 1979 - -
1983 4.5% -
Saarland 1980 2.9% -
1985 2.5% -
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